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Organization Shaping Into 
Perfection—Gaining New 

Members Rapidly

The Chamber of Oummerce met 
Monday eTeiiiiiK in the city hall. 
After checking up a number of 
new members, discussions by a 
nund>er of members revealed 
■ev’eral} needed improvements. 
One especially was the couditiou 
of the roads leading; to and from 
our city. A connuittee was ap
pointed to confer with the proper 
authorities and see that the roads 
are rid of the mud holes, etc 
The tollowintt from our fellow 
towiibinan, Mr. Hanna, we tho’t 
Worthy ot publication:

The mud bules in tUe local roads 
are not caused by tbe natural rain 
(all but by tbe overdow o( Kairle 

' Draw. Tberelore we must take care 
o( lilaale Uraw beiore we cau keep 
up tbe roads. TJie roads baie been 
araded just enouKb so that wbeu tbe 
draw comes down, it takes giade, 
loau and all wub It.

Tbe lurmers llviur; near tbe road 
or street that tbe main curieut o( 
Kaale washes tUrousn take care ot 
most ot tbe water by turninie it iulo 
tbeir Qelds belore It reacbes town. 
If they bad not done lluu, uieju last 
few rises in haste Uraw would have 
come down thru Artesia and made 
Ute people take iioUce. It would 
have probably beeu a sumf thing If 
It bad been turned loose to wake 
toe cu, up so Uiey wuuiu do some- 
Uilug.

aome of tbe mud boles caused by 
lue utei'llow ol Kagle Uiaw are so 
bad that oue vouldu't get thru them 
with a goterumeut mule. There are 
aucU boles ou every road leading lu
lu town and several of tbe farmers, 
uuaole to get Into ATleaia, Uave lol- 
luwed good roads to ueai'by towns to 
get tbali supplies, so it behooves us 
to lake care of the Kagle and we 
must have the help and co-operation 
of the City and itoad Commlsalou.

Our President, Mr. Jackson,
had tbe tullowintf to say:

Kvery person who accepts a place 
of trust or responsibility should take 
It seriously and go at tbe wui\ with 
vim and determination, but we are 
all apt to play sometimes. Uet us all 
puli together and each do bis pari 
aud in such co-operative work, we 
will uol rail to accomplish what we 
set out to do. All the Commercial 
Clubs of Ibis community must com
bine efiorts aud get up many iuduce- 
meuU and go alter tbeir work as if 
they kuew they were going to put It 
thru.

We have ag many (arms, raucUes, 
railroads aud other resources aud 
conveniences as any other communi
ty city aud if we all pull together, 
we cau make our town grow in popu 
latlou and along all other lines.

A certain man once offered each 
01 bU two sous a prise If they could 
break a bundle of twigs or sticki 
that were tied around with a twine. 
Each tried to break tbe bundle of 
sticks but failed and tbe fattier took 
the bundle, untied the string and 
broke the sticks oue at a time. So 
here is a lesson for us; we must be 
united for strength. We appreciate 
the hearty co-op&ratlon all members 
of tbe Club have expressed.

There were various other com- 
mittec.s appointed from which we 
expect to hear good results from 
soon. One was tbe appoiiiinieiit 
of a committee, made after a few 
remarks by our excellent health 
officer. Dr Russell, on cleaning 
np Artesia and making it an ideal 
city. We are looking forward to 
that day.

The following from the pen of 
CiA. Wm. C. Hunter may be the 
'oefans ot YO U  becoming a mem- 

r of the Artesia Chamber of 
immerce, thereby gaining your 
■mpensutioD for doing good or 
ad:

d " Y o u  will have to pay for every* 
^  thing you get in this world.

Yon will get pay for everything 
yon do in thie world.

Von will get paid good for good 
and liad for bad, and never goo 1 
for bad or bad for g >od.

You may eat first aud p.iy later, 
or you may pay first and eat later, 
but It IK certain whether you eat 
first or pay first you must pay.

We will get rew’ard for good 
and punishment for bad, and that 
reward or punishment is given 
right here on earth.”

The above paragraphs refers to 
every citizen of .Artesia and'vicin
ity— it spares none. It is not un
like tbe judgement Day, we aio 
all bound to be held fur an ac
counting on that great day. We 
arc all being held responsible 
today — not tomorrow —  for the 
betterment of Artesia and vicinity. 

What will your compensation 
be? Do you expect your neighbor 
across tiie w.-iy to g.iiii tbe good 
or bad compci.sition for yon?

Come out next Monday evening 
and join the t >wn boosters, we 
need YO U .

HE SAW THE EIGHT.

.MOKAI.S A.M) l ‘ .\\'ET> HTKEETS

Alderman C. U. Drown returned 
Sunday from a visit to relatives In 
KiiiKiiiau, Kansas. Mr. Drown said 
that his old town bad not changed 
but little in twenty years, tbe popu
lation being practically the same, 
that ft bad nut progressed in any 
way. He also informed us that he 
ebauged cars at Harper and with his 
brother-in-law rode over the recen*- 
ly constructed paved atreets and said 
they were fine and tbe town was r.n 
up to dat: place with a new white 
way, sewerage system, fine water
works system, paved streets, aud a 
clean town, alT'owned by tbe city 
making it one that appealed to any 
one. Now Mr. BPOwu the' editor bap 
pened to live in this little city of 
Harper a number of years aud Just 
three years ago thia said city was 
llbU population aud since these 
spoken of Improvements the city la 
now nearly 2000. Moral— dear Ar- 
teslan-why not.

HO AIM.

The last few days the writer has 
heard similar remark's as this by 
farmers and travelers from ^various 
parts of the country. "The roads 
near Artesia need fixing ttP kud If 
they are not made so we farmers 
can get to town we are going to 
trade elsewhere.”  Now there are a 
number of places close to tbe city, 
specially south on that road toward 
Lakewood that the Carlsbad Cham
ber of Commerce says is the best in 
the county. There have been doxeiis 
of autos atuck in several places ou 
thia road of late. These roads cau 
and should be repaired ao they are 
passable at least aud the proper au- 
ihorities sbuuld be notified and give 
thia vicinity what Is justly coming 
to us.

L A T E R — The secretary of tbe 
Chambei lias received Murd from 
Eugineer Davidson that he would 
soon be in the vicinity ol Artesia 
with a force ot men to repair the 
above referred to mud holes. He 
says he is doing all in bis power 
to fix the roads but has a big job 
o;i bis bands as the floods of late 
Uiis the load.s in the worse condi- 
t'on they have beeu fur years.

In The Mud Two Hours.

A farmer from south of the city 
Siiid you can tell tbe Carlsbad 
Chamber ol Commerce that it 
they come to Artesia soon they 
had better ride the “ burro” as it 
took one man that lives south of 
Carh.bad, two hours with the aid 
of four horses and several men to 
get out of tbe mud hole ou that 
best road in the county between 
here and Lakewood. Tbe man 
referred to lives on that second 
best road below Carlsbad.

DIED.
T. J. Summers, 72 years old died 

last Saturday at tbe home of hia 
■on Jack, who resides on the A. L>. 
BUI farm on Upper Cottonwood. 
He bad been a reaident of this coun
ty for six or seven years. He was a 
member of the Jjake Arthur Masonic 
Lodge, that organimtion having 
charge ot the burying. Interment be- 
Uig in Woodbine eemetary, Arteela.

Wbat might in some respects apply 
to Artesia cau be learned by reading 
the following from Judge W. H. Tod- 
hunter of Mlddletuu, Ohio. Head It! 
It may help you to see the light of a 
better day:

To the average individual there 
may seem to be no direct roiiuectlon 
betweeu paved streets and public 
aud private morals, hut Judge W. H. 
Todhuuter of the municipal court 
contends that there Is a vital rela
tion between clean, paveu, well-light 
ed aud well-drained streets and good 
morals.

Tbe demi-monde gathers in the 
dark curuers, the judge cuuteuda. 
Disorderly huusea are located on 
some little frequented, inaccessible 
street, uuexposed to the cuuslaut 
view of passers-by. in the dark 
places the bootlegger, the gamblei 
aud the pauderer tluurish, be says, 
aud when a street tiuaJly is improved 
by paving,lustalUug street lights, 
making it desirable as a residence 
district, the creatures ot darknest 
fold their tents auA seek some les> 
public part of town.

The judge was lelerrlnir r<ii. 
ly to South Garfield avenue. Fur 
some time it has been the must no
torious part of town. There nourish
ed half a doxeli low dives, the pa
tronage ot which was drawn iruui 
the lowest strata, white aud black, 
of the whole community. UreaUiul 
orgies took place Tliere Mas vioieuce 
• very little while, aud the police 
even now are lorceu to Xeep a close 
watch u,*(iII some ol the soft drink 
parlors auU pool rooms ol tuai vi-4
clulty lest violence ol soaie sort 
break out unexpectedly.

Garheld avenue should he paved 
clear through To connect Mith South 
Yaukee road, Judge I'udhuiiter be
lieves, It then would be a couu«>ct- 
lug thuroughlare from South Yankee 
road, one ol the principal entries in
to the city to Third street, near the 
business center.

Calvary cemetery prevents extend
ing the street straight through to 
Tytus avenue, so the uurthern limit 
of Garheld avenue as a Uiuguuai 
artery of traffic from the soulh will 
be Third street aCTt-ast for mauy 
yeais to come.

There la much wisdom in Judge 
Todhuuter’s s u g g e s t !  on. The 
churches ol Middleton have made 
great ehoris through establishiueiit 
of a t'uioh Mission in that locality to 
clean up the morals of South Gar
field avenue. They have made great 
strides, but the suickest way 
to clean up the district would be to 
improve it by paving, assessing the 
cost upon the abutting property bold- 
era. South Garfield would be an 
ideal residence district and aflurding 
a short-cut outlet to Y’ankee ruiiil 
would build up rapidly aud the last 
danger spot In tbe city would be 
wiped out.

Since the departure of D. Topp and 
his lieutenants the regiou in the vi
cinity of Del aud Garfield avenues 
has been quieter, but there always 
lurks the possibility for trouble in 
an unimproved locality of that sort.

O I L  N E W S
The operations of the different 

companies drilling for oil in the 
Artesia field are practically the 
same as reported last week The 
drills continue to go down and

CIXyiDV WRATHEK
GENER.Al. HHflWKKM

As the weather man would say, 
“ Continued cloudy weather with 
iutermitteut precipitation" has pre 
vailed in Eddy county for the great
er part of the past two weeks.

The crops hwe grown so fast that
. f . . ! all are assured now, without furthersatisfactory progress is being' , , „ . . luiuior

, '  , . . .  rainfall or irrigation. A big crop of
made. There seems to l>e a spirit
of optimism among the operators; aorgbum and millet win be raised in 
that may foreshadow future tbe Artesia district. Fleiity of stock 
events. Three or four of tbe water in the natural lakes of Eddy 
wells are reaching interesting county. There is going to be all the

COUNCIL ORDERED 
A GENERAL GLEAN UP
The city council met last even

ing and ordered a cleaa up of the 
city. All those who do not cut 
their weeds, clean up their alley 
ways, rid them of tin cans, rub
bish, etc., will be dealt with ac
cording to law. T*he city maraball
has bis instructions to see that

depths and it would not surprise ktuff that the (armera can gather and i ^^‘  ̂ *** for the benefit of the
the Advocate if a producer was * ton of feed I health of the city. There is no
brought m at any time.

Several of the wells in the lower 
valley drilling on the cast side of 
the Pecos river have encountered '

feed crops In other sections of tbe 
country.

It never rslns but It pours.

W ILL S4H>\ HAVE .NEW 
OFFK’E REYUV.

H«hT

In conversation with Mr. Hise we

doubt about this order meeting 
with the approval of the citizens 
as a whole.

The council also ordered all out 
buildings condemned, and all 
holes filled up. Thu is another 
oue of the fine orders that will be 
enforced to the letter by our city 
officials

Now this order is fine and it

deposits of potash. One well in 
Crane county is reported to h.ive 
passed through a JOO foot deposit 
of potash that runs 16 per cent. |
This IS said by one of the Texas »«re  informed that the fixtures for 
geologists to be the largest deposit ro®® *»sve arrived
ol uola,b o « i  diKovered Thi, “ “  “

tntore.t lo the develop. : T . I . ” ‘" “ T "  » “■ >■«« “  » “will move to the new location ou the i .u-. iirBeent nnr
loent east of the Pecos as there nineteenth of thia month. \ Z L  A r I  .having an epidemic of typhoid

fever acd that is for the city to 
put in that sewerage system, now. 
It will be cheaper than to put in

salt I

.NEW LAW CT'TH llOW.N .NEW 
MEAiCXj’H 8HAKE IX>H
f e d e h a Ij h ig h w a y s

are numerous salt lakes and 
deposits east of the Pecos.

There is a persistent rumor 
afloat to the effect that the Dutch 
Shell interests are negotating a
do.l to , .k .  o»o , tho .N «ioo .l „  l t o o . . , h „ „ i , „ „ j „
Exploration Company with its will soon have a nice clean place'

Tbe fixtures are all steel and are 
tbe most up-to-date in tbe State and 
Artesia should no doubt aud is proud 
ul the uew uOice. It is located lu the 
south part of the Hise building at cess pools as all property owners

vast holdings. to get our mall.

.AGAINUKLI. l)LS(t>\ mtY WELL 
I'HUDLCl.N'G UUt.

An excellent showing in the Dell 
No. 1, aud the aunuuucemeut of the 
early start of two new operations in 
the I’ecus territory features the oil 
news ul the past week in the Pecos 
territory.

The oil lu the Dell well, the se
cond found within a week, stood (or 
titty leet in the hole ou TUursday 
after the bit had penetrated (our feet 
into an oil saturated lime, but ludi- 
catiuus at that depth Indicated that 
tbe drill was about to pass through 
that oU formation.

The first showing was bad at ISSU 
feet last Friday, when about two 
leet ul o^ beariug furuiatiou was 
passed through. This yielded a 
small quantity of oil. At luuu the 
bit struck the latter showing, and 
several bailers of a high grade green 
oil, apparently of high grade gaso
line content was bailed trom the 
hole.

Drilling upeiatiuns were stopped 
except for the daylight shift in order 
to more thoroughly aualyixe the (ur-

W INGf l£ia>-!vTUUY.

The beautiful lovers lane east of 
KosweD was the scene ol a wedding 
of uilerest to Arlesians last Monday 
morning. The bridal couple, Mr. 
Louis Story and Miss Merle W ing
field, taking with them the Kev. Dr. 
Mathes aud accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. A .F. Uoselle, started lu tbe 
early morning hours Monday tor 
that sylvan retreat, where the mar
riage ceremony was perlormed under 
oue ol the stately trees aud to the 
accompaniment of bird song. For 
the Ceremony the bride wore a beau 
Uful blue guM’u with picture hat aud 
'carried a boquet of brides’ roses. 
FolloMiug a wedding breaktast in 
Koswell the happy couple departed 
by auto'for a honeymoon tup ;u 
Cluudcruft and K1 I'aso. Un their 
return they will be at home in th< 
Corbin house ou west Main street 

The marriage ol Mr. Story aud 
Miss Wingfield unites tao ot uui 
most estimable young people. Mr. 
Story is one of our success! ul y uuug 
busiuess men aud ills bride is an 

matlous aud bailings were frequent, j  active member of the Presbyterian 
'rhe general belief of tbe operators I cliurch sud Kebekah lodge. Tbm 

and the crew is that these showings | iriends join in cungratuia
are not the piuductiou that may be j  tious aud beat wiahes.
expected, but that they are i n d i c a - 1 ____________________
tiona of bigger pixiduction below. |
There was considerable gas with the | 
second showing, aud its condition I 
was such that it was believed that | 
a good well could be obtained by ' 
shouting the thin stratum if uecessa-1 
ry.— Pecos Times. i

the corner of the alley. It is very , will be compelled to do when tbe
It will be cheap

er for the property owner to pay 
his or her little share on a twenty 
year bond is.sue than to dig tip the 
price ot a cess pool that will meet 
the requirement of tbe law, if 
there IS a law that you can put in 
a cess pool m a town the size of 
.\rtesia and have it sanitary. Why 
not go a little further and protect 
our citizenship by reaching out 
into the resident part of our city? 
If it is good for tbe business cen
ter of the city it is also good for 
tbe people in the resident district.

Buliock-Feather.

Santa Fe, N. M., June 27.— New 
Mexico with other western states ha.s 
won the fight to have federal high
way aid apportioned to the states In 
proportion to tbe area of federal 
lands, in each., according to a tele
gram received by State Highway En
gineer, Oillette today from Congress
man Montoya advising of the pas
sage by both houses of the Doll high
way bill. In New Mexico instead of 
matching {ederal appropriations fif
ty -fifty, under the new measure the 
proportion will be 28 to72 or 38 to62, 
depending ou whether or not the 
national forests and Indian reserva
tions are included in the basis for 
tbe New Mexico apportionment.

LIKE A DIAMOND IN A M|tD 
BOIiB.

The U. M. B. Company are build
ing tbe Otark Trail Monument this 
week and are doing a fine job. It Is 
located at the corner of the L. T. 
Evans eatabllshroent.

It will be twenty feet high with 
electric lights on tbe top and win 
guide tbe traveler through our city.

Now why not pave our streets and 
have a good appearaSice alround?

. Oscar Jacobaoa was down from 
Roswell last wsek.

Thi Oil Wagoi Yard Ta 8a--TbHks.

The old wagon yard at tbe back 
of the new postuffice will be elim-

A pretty home w’edding occured 
at tbe residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Bullock Wednesday evening 
at seven o’clock when Miss Mary 
Sue Bullock become tbe bride of 
Mr. Landis Feather

To the strains of Mandelesobn’s 
weilding march, played by Miss 
Jessie Glenn Bullock, the bridr.

inated next Tuesday. A ‘-'ommittee | ^ ^^gan-
froin tbe Chamber of Commerce; and carrying a bouquet
met with the council Tuesday
evening to co-operate with the 
city officials in a clean up of tbe 
city. Amoug oue of the things

of bride’s roses, entered the parlor 
on the arm of her father and was 
met by the groom and the minis
ter, the Rev. R. K. Davis. The

the council brought up was the r„,g ceremdny was used,
elimination of the old wagon yard. i of the bride. Laura
On Tuesday morning all those, u,,^^beth. beanng the ring on a 
who wish this place cleaned u p ' parlors

Knows Value of Advertising.

Publisher, The Advocate,
Artesia, New Mexico.
Dear Sir: —

Enclosed please find our check 
for space used during the quarter 
ending May 21st Also accept 
our most sincere thanks for tbe 
general good position and consid
eration you have given our sched
ule.

No one is in a lietter position 
than yourself to realize tbe ne 
cessity ot whole hearted co-oper
ation between an advertising 
medium and Advertiser to make a 
publicity campaign a success.

Thanking yon in advance for 
your CO operation in this matter, 
we are

Yours very truly. 
Calumet Baking Powder Co.

KETARDINti IMUXiRESH

come out aud lend a hand. This 
place will soon be one of the 
beauty spots ot the city, as tbe

were beautifully adorned with 
roses, daisies add potted plants. 

Duly the two families witnessed
ladies of the W . C. T . U, j tjje ^;e^emony which united these 
contemplating making a P*rk on j  who are considered

among Artesia’s most substantialthis site, 
up!

Let’s help tbe ladies fix

If you want a rep 
For kindly deeds 

For tbe love o' Mike 
Please cut your weeds.

— Barber County index.

Band Concert.
There will lie a band concert 

Friday evening, July 15. The 
boys are giving us some fine 
music, so come out and give them 
anenuragement by your presence.

and prumisiug young folks
The groum has held a responsi

ble position in the First National 
Bank for a uumber ot years and 
like bis brsde is active in the work 
of the Methodist church and Sun 
day School of which both are mem
bers.

Immediately* following the cere
mony they left by auto for a short 
honeymoon tr|p after which they 
will go to houeekeeping in the 
Drake hangalon on Main atraat.

When someone stops advertising, 
someone stops buying.

When some one stops buying, 
so'hieone stops selling.

Wbeu someone stops selling, some
one stops making.

When someone stops making, 
someone stops earning.

When everyone stops earning, 
everyone stops buying— then the 
bread line.

Don’t block the traffic— keep go
ing.- Gulf Coast Lumberman.

M ark  T w a in  once edited a 
newspaper iii Missouri. One 
of his subscribers wrote Mark 
that he had found a spider in 
his paper and wanted to kaow 
whether it meant good or bad 
lock. Mark replied:

“ Old Subscriber: Finding a 
spider in your papaer was 
neither good luck nor bad luck 
for you. The spider was mere
ly looking over our paper to see 
which merchant is not advertis
ing, so that be can go to that 
store, spin his web across the 
door aud lead a life of undis
turbed peace ever afterwards.”

Published by Requeat.

.JW.f
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RIGHT PlUdS ON TIRES
$ 10.50STANDARD 

MAKES
HALF SOLE TIRES COST ONE HALF.

NOW BUYS 
A 30X31-2

They are made 
for tread worn tires of standard makes. COME IN and let 
us convince you. ASK your neighbor who has one. TRY 
one and you will want another. W e guarantee them.

FREE TIRE SERVICE
Cuts.

Blowout tires and
OUR VULCANIZING IS GUARANTEED.

R im
APPK EC lA llO N  SERVICE SATISFACTION

SUEEE TREAD
TIRES

#
C O R D  -^  F A B R IC

B. F. PIOR TIRE COMPANY
Have you noticed the broad, 

thick, flat heavy tread? That is 
why you get more miles out of 
GATES SUPER TREAD TIRES.

i l>«‘puty Sherlfrff Dolph Shattiick 
was in Carlsbad Thursday, b InKing 
In a Mexican, one Pascual Trrixarry, 
who had surrendered to Shattiirk, 
acknowledging be had killed a 
Krenehnian named Juan Arreguy, at 
the Hostlto sheep camp, about six 
miles fioin Kl Paso Gap, Otero coun
ty, Wednesday evening. The Mexican 
and Frenchman had Indulged In a 
flglit the day before. In which the 
Mexican was worsted, and according 

j to the Mexican the Frenchman was 
' coming for him again, this time with 
a raxor, when he split the French
man’s head with an ax, killing him. 
The Mexican surrendered to the de- 

I puty sheriff, who is an official of 
Eddy county, although the killing 

I was done In Otero county. The Mex- 
i lean was brought to Carlsbad and 
I Jailed, and the sheriff at .Alamogor- 
, do nollfled, and the latter will come 
' to Carlsbad and take the prisoner to 
! Alamogordo. The parties to the klP- 
ing are both sheep herders in the 
employ of Botlsto.-- Carlsbad Argus.

Surround Yourself With 
An Atmosphere of 

Freshness and 
Fragrance

There are so many dainiy toilet accessories that 
niilaciv niav always enjoy a captivating atmosphere

Delightful, Cooling Talcums, Fragrant and 
Stimulating Bath Tablets, Toilet Waters with 
True Floral Fragrance Ammonia with Aroma 
of Sweet Violets Dainty Depilatories and 
Deodorants Exhilarating Smelling Salts, Etc.

The recent for* !*t ft = - in the Zuiii 
mountains pro* c l t*- v-r; disas
trous. ^Di! twenty-ftve thou:-»nd 
acres of land, partlj ti!iii>»-red. was 
bunied over It was si; ted that had 
rsins not *** t in it would hat 'cqulr 
e<l at least I"* ' m«-n to *a\- put th* 
fires out. The * ted 
was placed at betw *‘n $ 4 
14 5.000. Stat* Rcord.

NFW

damag-
"oU anti

Give us your 
fertilizer order now!

We arc makinc up an order now 
for a car of Swift’s Ked Steer 
Pertilixen.
Slow freight movement makes it 
advisable to get your order in 
early.
’Phaoe or write us bow much and 
wbat onalysu you want.

For aaJa br

E. B. BULLCKK

Alfalfa Hay Alfalfa Seed

Feed, Flour. Coal and 
Seeds

E. B. BULLOCKOn the Corner Eight Years We not p it—We sell !♦

TIIFSTONK 
TiKK I

i\ \ i»\ iT t  n o v .  I
Considerable Incsl Interest haS| 

been aroused oier the new typos of i 
truck tir* on display at the Fire
stone agency \ccord1nr *o Mr 
\V I. Wyman tht new tire has caus
ed quilt a -ensatlon in tire and 
tuck circles.

It seems that from general opln 
Ion hf-sed on the performance of 
th dlfftrenf cushion tires on the 
marki t fhi re Is an impression that 
cushions can only he used on small 
mirk The new Giant Cushion 
complftely O’, e throws this theory 
,.r It ran he .adapted to nnv slxe 

truck from three fourths of a ton to
, n and one-half tons Mso it 

ran he used in ererv type of senice 
rirestone expertr say.

According to Mr. W L. Wyman, 
thi •-rrer volume of rubber, extra 
width of tread and larger cont.aet on 
the road, gives a low pressure and 
strain on the tire a-hlch makes It 
e.'nerafe l.--*s heat and live longer 
Re further points out that this new 
n ,nt Cushion with Its cups, grooves 
and cross hars makes a Non-skid 
tread as nearly perfect as can be in 
a tire without air Together with 
the familiar Firestone cushion shape 
tJisse features keep down the ten
dency of the tire’s edges breaking 
off. common wifh solids due to abuse 
by operators.

Being of S A E. nimenslona. 
built to carry heavy loads and able 
to prof ct the roads from abuse it 
IS no wonder that production is al-

Roswell Giantjj
Still Winninff.

The Roswell Giants won all three 
games played In Roswell last Friday 
Saturday and Sunday from th*- !M>th 
.\ero Squadron of Ft. Bliss, Texas. 

I The Sunday game went fourteen in
nings before it was decided, the 
score being 1 to 0. Althouse. 

I twirled for Roswell, allowing thre' 
I hits. Ray Harper, for several years 
I third baseman for the loeal team.
I now with Roswell at the same post 
I tlon. made the run for the Giants, 
getting a two bagger and scoring on 

■ a long fly to center. The Ktz hroth- 
; ers an’ with Roswell again this year 
i and they have the strangest lineup 
: seen in years. The team recentiv 
made a road trip Into Texas, playinr 
sevent(>en games, winning all but 
three. They played the best teams 
In several Panhandle tqwns. never 
losing a Series with any of the 
strong teams encountered.

I.AKK\V4H)I> 1 I,.%KK .kimil'lt 4».
l.akewood and Lake .Arthur play

ed base ball at the latter place last 
Sunday afternoon, Lakewood win
ning by a I to 0 score. It was a 
pitcher’s battle, the Lakewood-crew 
squeezing In a run in the eleventh 
on two errors.

The shop th;it speci.iliz«.-s in fine toilet >>oo(1s. If 
it’s new and wortliv we have it first

PAUCE
11 Drugs 
:: Cigars

DRUG STORE
Z U  ^ o-scou?jL  Mmm

Scxla
Candies

T

4

r

‘f

l>KAII*SEV AVIXS BV KNIM KO IT
V-

ntoi* tx>.\i>moxs

reridy fulling behind the 
new Giant Cushion.

Aales of this

We test your cream and pay caab. 
WILSON 4 A.NDBRSON.

Fi r lob Printing Plione 7.

T♦
*
*♦
*
X♦
X
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LUMBER
Is  LOWER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.
♦

♦
Phone 14

^  TAcetylene

Welding
We are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld

ing and guarantee our work to be of the best. 
Give us your next welding job.

Free Distilled Water
water fi.r Batteries. Our plant i.-’ if 
v«»u are assured of a pure product .it c 
Phis service is FREE to anyone who 
vour f>atteries fiiletl.

VVe liav"* n«’ 'i11efl a com
plete plaLt for di.stilliuiz 

. opjH-t <'instruction and
P fmes for vo'tr hatterie.s, 
lesires it Call and get

Repair Department The l>est mechamts obtainable 
are in cliaige ol <mf i\:pair de

partment and our work is guaranteed satisfacU'rv. Briii({ in 
that repair job it von want it done right and at rea.sf)iiable cost.

We are making a BIG REDUCTION on all .Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

Pecos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop

INTOI.EB.WrK
(Samuel II. .M«H>r<> in tioklen lUile..

.Magazine)
From the begining the* world over, 

there has ever been in evidence th* 
unwilllngnesH of some jn-ople to tol 
crate opinions or beliefs contrary to 
their own.

This la not In reference alone t" 
religinua opinions and beliefs, hir 
It is likewise true in business, socia* 
and domestic life.

Much more real happiness coul'l 
be found in the day's life and work 
if Christian people would learn to 
tolerate and respect the religious 
viewpoint of their neighbor.

Capital and Laboi would get on 
better if both would unselfishly rec
ognize the rights and feelings of the 
other, and then deal fairly with 
each other.

i The Home and Social life could 
I be greatly improved and placed on 
I a much higher plane If toleration 
were practiced in the "little things"

, that mean so much in life.
The Devil loves nothing better 

than intolerance. Ignorance, selfish- 
ne.ss and bigotry, because they dwarf 
the soul and make men stupid and 

' uncharitable and likewise more sus
ceptible to Satanic influence.

The task and triumph of Christ
ianity is to make men and nations 
true. Just and upright in all their 
d>*alings. Christianity is intended

;to be our guide or companion on 
life’s Journey- It stands for Culture. 
Pure Morals, Good Literature, Tol
erance, Character, rnselflshness, 
Truth and Righteousness and fills 
the breast with immortal hopes in 
dying moments.

In the present day fhere seems to 
be a vast diversity of opinion re
garding the merit of certain social 
reforms which, from time to time, 
are brought about by well meaning 
folk, and the question as to whether 
the motive behind all such reforms 
is tolerant, is obviously, a debata
ble one.

It is now current that Sunday 
Blue Laws are about to be suggested 
for the strict regulation of personal 
habits of all people on the Sabbath 
day.

We venture to piedict that some 
such regulation may be necessary 
and wlae, but let us have a care 
that Intolerance does not creep In 
to the extent of requiring that 
iiiufflers be placed on canary birds 
so they cannot whistle or sing on the 
Sabbath.

If perchance, out of all the agita
tion, some fo'-m of Blue I.aws quite 
so silly should develop, we say, 
"Ob! liberty, how many crimes are 
couiraitted in thy name.”

The crop conditions in the north 
part of Eddy county are in excellent 
condition at this time. There being 
no damaging hail in this part of the 
county and cotton, alfalfa, wheat, 
oata and apples, are in excellent con
dition. The range has not been bel
ter in years. There will be several 
hundred cars of apples shipped from 
the north part of Eddy county. In
cluding the Hope Valley, this fait 
There being quite a sprinkle of pears 
and peaches in this vicinity.

Jack Dempaey retained the cham
pionship of the world in the prize- 

' fight July second with Georges Car- 
pentler. A crushing right to the 

I Jaw in the fourth round floored the 
I Frenchman the second time In a 
I trifle more than a minute which 
j  which shattered his chances for 
the title of champion prize lighter 
of the world.

The Advocate Phone No. Is 7

w. E. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to pleas* 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

Notice ioi Publication.

.NOTICE OK KUUEl M »>I UE 14\4.r..

Id the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty New Mexico.

J. W. Martin, Aoaignee of 
S. C. Uoruer, Asslguee of 
J. H. Jackson, Plaintiff.

Vi.
C. E. Martin, H. E. Draughun, and 
Jodie M. Culwell. Defendants.

No. 33IS.
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the Judgeuiut of foreclos
ure and order of sale rendered on 
ibe 33nd. day oi April 1D21 in tlie 
District Court of the State of New 
.Mexico within and fur the County of 
Eddy in a cause therein pending No. 
331S on the civil ducket of saiil 
court, wherein J. W. Mai lih is Plain- 
lill and C. E. Martin aud H. E 
Diaughou and Jodie M. Culwell are 
Defendants, to which Judgment re
ference is hereby made for the par
ticulars thereof.

1, J. E. Kubertsou, having been 
duly appointed as special uiaster by 
the said District Court shall expose 
lor sale aud sell, at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the front door of the First National 
Dank ol Artesia, Eddy County, Stale 
of New Mexico on Monday, July 
36th. 1921, at 2 o’clock P. M. of 
that day, all the right, title, inter
est and claim of said Defendants, 
C. E Martin, U E. Draughou and 
Jodie M. Culwell, ol, in and to the 
following described real estate aud 
premises situated in Eddy County, 
State ol New Mexico, and more par
ticularly described as follows to-wlt: 

The W Vs of N E ^  and the E Vx of 
of the NW^k of Section 29, Twp. 16 
d.. Range 26E., N. M. P. M.

Said real estate and premises to be 
sold as the property of the Defend
ants U. E. Draughon aud Jodie M. 
Culwell, under said judgment of 
foreclosure and order of sale in said 
cause said judgment being against 
the Defendants and in favor of the 
Plaintiff in the followtag amounts: 

(5,546.20 as principal and inter
est, with interest thereon at the 
rate ol eight per cent from the 22 nd 
day of April 1921 until paid, and 
the (urther sum of (553.74 as at
torney’s fees with interest thereon 
from safll 22nd day of April 1921 at 
six per cent per annum and cost of 
suit and for the foreclosure of Plain
tiff’s iiioitgagc deed against the 
above described property to satisfy 
the amounts due the Plaintiff. * 

Total amount of principal and In
terest due on date of sale:, (5,667.19 

Attorney's fees due on date of
sale— ........       1556.80

Clerk’s cost ____— ...... ...... lo.OO
Publication of notice of suit, 18.40
Special Master's fee.............. 10.00
Total amount due on date of aale, 

not induing the publication of ttale 
notice and further coete to ac
crue ...............   (6,262.39

Dated at Arteela, N. Men. on this 
the twentieth day of June, 1921.

J. E. ROBERTSON, 
June24, July IS 1921 Special Master

G47211
IV-l)a>tnicnl Ml il ’*' In»irii>r U

S. Lniul OIVk .It R ‘.w li, N M
ju:> .Ith 1021

AMERICAN LEGION 

Meets eve iy  first and third 

/Vtonday ol each month 

at City Hall.
NOTK.'K IS hi Tfliv given that 

J'<scpli N liwin, "I Lake Arthur, 
N M , who, oil April lOth, IV’Jl, 
made Honiislead entr\ No. 047211 
tor Section 8. 'Township I6-S 
Range 27 FL N M I’ Mt ridinr 
has filed notice of intention to 
make final three year I’ loot, to 
esiabli>li claim to t! e l.'uid ah ve 
descrilied, befou- Register (*r Re
ceiver, U. .S, Land OlTice, at Ros 
w*-ll, N. .VI., on the 11th day of 
August 1921

Clairrant names as witnesses;
Merlin W. F2v:iiis, Erie C, 

J.Tckson, At thill A. .Smith Atlas 
V Flowers ill of l/ike Arthur,

WOUDMLW OF THE WORLU  
Walaul Caap Na. 24

Mcety every second and fourth^ 
I'hurkday of the month at 7:30. 
Visiting Sovercigiit wetcomc. 
Watch this paper for ipccial 
meeuugk.

Dr. Lur* L. Moore
06TEOPATH

iN . M Kmuietl I ’l'tton,
Regisln

July 8-Aiurust 5 1921

O F F lC li;— Sipple Bldg., Room 7 
Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

I’hone 75

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To J. A Whitaker, A . L 
Braden, Ben Smi h, Harry 
Kaiboiires, Herman Asken, 
Dessie Hunt and Harry Walker. 
You are hereby notified th.*t I 

have expendeii $200 00, Two Him 
died DoHars, upon the following 
descriheil Flacei .NLi.iiig Claims 
located in the Sec 8. 1 wp
10, Range 31 East N. M. F M 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
that unless within Ninety days 
fr )in the service hereof you pay 
your portion of said aiiin your in 
lerests will be forfeiture to me 
under Section 2324, revised statu
tes of the United States, nc notice 
of a desire to hold s.aid claim hav 
ing been filed as provided under 
resolution of Congress suspending 
the provi.sions of said Section 
2324.

A. J. Moxley, Advertiser 
Box 627, El Dorado Kan 

Apr. 29-July 29

J. H. JALK50N
Attorney at Law 

Ndtary Public

Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch

AT

35c
The Best EUtU in Town

NewportC afe
Proctor &  Son 

Proprietors

1. a  O. F. LODGE
ArtMia, • N .M .

MaaU Evary Tuas4ay Evaaiag.

Watch thia paper for 
special meet ings, etc

A. B I S H O P -

Loag Distaaca Haaliog 
Hay loadad oa cara. Rataa raaiaa* 
akia. Ortlara laft by pboaa at Syfarda 
RaxtauraaL P. O. Baa 644.

D. A T W O O D

-----LAW YER-----

Roawall and Artoaia

HARDWICK HOTEL

Headquarters for 

Oil Men.

Artmnm, Now M

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

J. B. ATKESON

ATTORNEY (
A R T £ S I A , J ^ . | '

S. E. FERREE
Attamay at Law

Notary Public 
Office back ot First Nations 

Bank.
-
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M cKinley and 
Sound Money

It was the ouutyr PraJ<ti< wnaaa 
McKlaky who auula fkt tern **MMai 
■oocy** (amotM. Presid—t McKlalcy was 
a freat believer la baakî  He frtqaeatly 
aivised bis friends to bank tfetir mamy.

A bank sccQaal Is a cart lor worry.

Art yoo a bank dcpoakor?

I  yon art not start aa accoaat wMl 
as today.

The PresbyterUn Cbriatiao En
deavor held a weuie roaat on tt»< 
church lawn Tueuday evenlnK- It wait 
In the nature u{ a welcome home to 
Mra, Addy, who had been apeudlne 
the paat four iiiontha In Miaaourl.

A preachera tiabluK party waa held 
at Lakewood dam Tuenday and con* 
elated of Hev. Davla and hla brother, 
Hev. Vada Uavla of I'ortalea and Dr 
Mathea. 7'be only layman In tho 
crowd beiUK Mr. J. H. McCreary.

THE CHURCHES

FIRSr CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible School; 
Comiuuiitun:

9 45 a m. 
1U;45 a. m.

Mra. Ellla a Ked Crodk aupervlso:' 
I for tho Southweateru Divlalou, wan 
I in Arteala over the week end. W,hili' 
I bore aho vlalted tho Buol famll 
I north of town and the Bpeuce family 
I at Lako Arthur.

I Jobu Lanuiu^ who while on a tiah 
j iuK trip to Uocky Arroya on the 
, Fourth, was obliged by the heavy 
rain to leave hla blK Willla Knight 
car on the way home, returned to 
it Monday only to Und two tirea au>l 
variuua other arUclea miaaiug.

First National Bank, Artesia,N. M.

Mr. Gardner who waa up from 
Dayton several dayr"laat week for 
Huuday.

Joe Clayton and hoii Vernon, were 
at home from llagernian for the 
Week-end

Mr, Rradstreet who is connected 
with a Koawell bank, spent the week 
end In Artesia and vicinity.

Mra. Hewitt's Hniiday achool class 
will bold a social at the home of 
M iss Irora Kussell this evenloK.

No preaching services were held 
at the Methodist church Sunday, 
Rev. Davis being absent In the White 
Mountains.

Mr. John Crouch and daughters, 
the Misses Keua and .Mar.v, are here 
from East St. Louis, III., visiting 
Mrs. Hurt Crouch.

Mrs. M. A. Corbin arrived home 
.Monday from Roswell, where she 
visited Mrs. E. E. McNatt, a few 
days, enroute from Clovis.

S»-ven new tneinhers united with 
the Presbyterian church at the com- 
muniun service last .Sunday morning.

Miss Emily Hewitt left last week 
for a visit at Denver an'd Ft. CoHins, 
Colorado and at Cheyenne, Wyoin- 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells Henson and 
Miss Beverly Kirkpatrick returned 
last week from a visit to the B. P. 

I Williamses on the Ruidoso.

I Mrs. Urunnfng of .Missouri has 
* been here this week visiting her son, 
Byron. She is enroute to California 
where she will visit fur several 
weeks.

.Miss Lucille Iteuton left .Saturday 
night for Dallas, Texas, where she 
will spend the summer visiting rel
atives.

(iCt your clothes cleaned and 
pressed at McCaw’s Tailor Shop. 
Alsu your hat. We call lot and 
deliver. Phone 61,

•Mrs. .Messer Is hc,re from El Paso 
visiting her mother .Mrs. T*-rrl11. Her 
daughters have been here for several 
weeks, ,

Miss Hewitt, teacher In the Arteala 
I grade school, left Runday night for 
Wyoming where she wiH visit an 
uncle who resides on a ranch near 
Rock .Springs.

Who is known, as the ‘‘(ireat 
Emoncipator?”  Well yon ran see 
Ralph luce Monday and Tuesday 
nights portrayiny; this great char
acter in "The Highest Law .”

Mrs. Russell Knoedler who is 
spending the summer with her par-, 
ents in Illinois, writes that her mo
ther, Mra. Me Cunuel^ who visited 
here last winter had the misfor
tune to fall down stairs recently and 
break her arm.

Harold Larsb has received bis li
cense to practice law In any of the 
courta of the State of New Mexico. 
Ue has formed a partnership with 
Atty. J. H. Jackson and are located 
in the second story of the Hise build 
tug.

Dave Bryant returned Sunday 
from a week-eud visit to his famll 
who are spending the summer 1 i 
their cottage ou the Kuidosu. WHis 
Morgan who bad been visiting the 
B. P. Williams family returned with 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Haney ba\e 
aa their guests this week their sL̂ -̂ 
ters, Miss Vera Waldrop* of Dal la. , 
Texas, aud Mr. and Mra. Fred Lyon 
of Dalhart, Texas, aud their father, 
Mr. W. A. Waldrop of Comanche, 
Texaa.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. C. Haney have 
been enjoying a visit the pa.>*t week 
from Mrs. Haney’s father, Mr. Wal
drop and daughter. Miss Vera, of 
Dallas, Texas aud her slater and 
husband. Mr. aud Mra. Lyons of Dal
hart. Mlsa Waldrop departed for Dal 
las Tuesday and the others leave fur 
home today.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SBCIETY.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service at 11 a. m 
Wednesday service at 7;30 p lu. 
The public is cordially invited 

to attend these services

NEW THOUGHT CENTER.
In Public Library. S. S. at 

H:45, Thursday services at 7;30 p. 
ni. Reading room at the resi
dence of Mrs. E'. L. Howard. 
Come and learn the Christ heal
ing .

BAPTIBT .VOTKH,

Classes fur all sizes and ages. 
Sunday School, 9:45. Preaching 
11;U0. Prayer meeting Wednes
day, 7:45. Junior aud Senior 
Unions, 6:45. Lveoing Services, 
8:00.

While On Your Vacation

Leave veiir valuable pai>ers »urplu^ jewelry, and 
valued keepsakes in a safe deposit box in onr vault

Such a b*jx offers absolute protection against lost by 
fire or theft. The cost is small.

Make reservations N O W  while boxes are available.

Citizens State Bank

FTTT

Methodist Church.
(Lake Artbur>

Preaching every second Sunday 
at 11 a. tu. and 7:3U p. m. by 
pastor. Song service fur children 
9:45 Sunday luuruiug. S. S. at 
10 o’clock. Epwortb League at 
6:30. Everybody welcome

George Welton, of the depot force, 
la taking hla vacation, most of 
which he will spend at the popular 
White Mountain reaort on the Rul- 
duso, where Mrs. Weltuu is sum
mering to escape bay fever. His place 
here Is being fflled by L. W. Brown 
from Mountaiiiair, who with his wife 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs 
Gage, aud other relatives.

Phuue 37, City Market, for your 
meat and giuceries. We deliver.

Bert Sinclair left last week for 
Lubbock, Texas.

Skelton Williams has returned 
from Oklahoma City where he 
graduated from business college.

C. F. Richards returned to Ar 
tesia last week. He has been in 
Tennessee since going to Califor
nia

The place to get votir m**at and 
grocery order delivered right now 
IS at the City .Market. Phone 37.

Mrs. Nellie Citelgeorge came 
down from Roswell this week to 
visit her father, G . W. Lamar and 
other relatives.

PREliBYTERIAN CHURCH.

9 45 a. m. Sunday School G. 
R hraiuard, Supt. A  class for 
all ages and sizes. A class tot 
the American Legi.iu to be organ
ized with Dr. Mathesas teacher. 
A welcome for all.

11:U0 a. ui. Morning worship 
with sermon by the pastor.

7:00 p. m. Young Peoples 
meeting.

8:00 Evening worship. You 
are cordially invited to attend any 
and all these service^.

E. £. Mathes, pastor.

BridfeClub.
Mrs. Beecher Rowan was host 

ess at the meeting of the Bridge 
Club ou Tuesday afternoon, serv
ing light refreshments at the close 
of the play ing which resulted in 
one of the substitutes, Mrs. Ken
neth Rowan, winning the high 
score. The other substitutes were 
.Mesdames Wheatley, S. D. Yates, 
Phillips, Darnels, M. H Ferrimau 
and W. W. Ferrimau. The next 
meeting will be at the uome of 
Mrs. J. J. Clarke.

\ HOME tm  a*»E 1> DOME'*- 
TIC lEXCK

I

Electric Shoe Repairing 
rhf houaewlft- and ’ Mens 1-2 Soles Sewed $ 1 .5 0  

Ladies “  “  “  $ 1 .2 5

J. A. BIVINS

Rev. Terry returned Monday from 
a vlalt to Oklabooia. He waa ac- 

— oompanled from Fortalea by the R«*t
• T y n ty  Leatmns In Dom^atlc .R«-l-  ̂Vada Davla. who came down to rlalt 

ence, by Marlon Cole risher haa re- kla brother. Rev. R. F Davla, and 
cently been received by us for re- go fishing at McMillan.dam. 
view.

This is a complete advanced course 
In domestic sclenc*- and borne econo
mics boiled down to meet the re 
qulrements of 
student.

The entire course consists of twen 
ty practical leBauua--oue hundred 
pages filled with the most valuable 
information the housewife can pos
sess- heretofore taught only iu do
mestic science schools.

Do you know tile relative value of ' 
food, wbicb fruits to use for cooking ' 
what purpose salads serve, the cor-1 
reel use of condiments, about proper 
kitchen equipments, about U S. Gov 
ernment bulletins, bow to reduce the ' 
high cost of living, how to promote ' 
and protect your own and your fani-1 
Hies health, how to make bouse 
keeping simpler and more econoiiii-, 
cal aud pleasant by utilizing modern i 
science In the home.

This book we note, is priced at $2 
per copy aud from what we under 
stand it contains a complete | Dili.00 
college course, condensed, and it Is 
practically FREE to every Interest
ed housewife.

Write the Home Eounoiiilcs l>e 
partment of the Calumet Bakin:
Powder Co., 41UU-2Z Fillmore St,
Chicago, lllluoia, for full particular: 
regarding the book and how to se 
cure It.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence who 
came here recently from Arkansas, 
have rented George Welton’s cot
tage on east (irand Avenue.

Let the children eat all o rou r{ice  cream they 
want. It is healthful.

You do not need the heavy foods in summer 
that you require in w inter time. Let ua tempt 
your jaded appetite with our delicious ice cream.

CKir ice cream is made o f the purest cream - 
blended with pure ‘flavoring pxtracta—carefully 
frosen—and served to you in the cleenesL most 
aiqmtixing ‘manner.

Take home a quart ol our ice cream today—
Drugs and drug store things, also.

Come to US lor it.

Mrs. DonzHilu Perry arrived 
today from Illinois for a visit with 
her brother, Fred Linell. She ie 
en route to her home in Fullerton, 
California.

Phone 37 for groceries and meat. 
The City Market is at your service 
and extends an invitation for a 
trial order.

Mrs. Mayo Alexander and 
daughters. Dorothy and Thelma, 
knd Miss Corriue Smith left Mon- 

idav for Missouri where they will 
I spend a few weeks with relatives.

Maxine Rowan entertained a 
few of her young friends at a 
alnmber party, preceded by a line 
party at the Bfrose last Friday 
evening. Her guests were Doro
thy and Thelma Alexander and 
Helen Maun.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

FOR HAUi:
One Fortl car with piston ring, 

two rear wheels, one front spring; 
has no fenders, seat nr plank; burns 
lots of gas, bard to crank. Carbure
tor busted half-way through; engine 
mfssiug, hits on two. Three years 
old. four in the spring; has shock 
absorbers and everything. Radiator 
buated, sure does leak; differential 
dry, you can hear it squeak. Ten 
spokes missing, front all bent, tires 
blowed out, ain’t worth a cent. Got 
lots of speed, will run like the 
deuce, burns either gas or tobacco 
Juice. Tires all off, been run on the 
jlm ; a damn good Ford for the shape 
it’s lu.— Exchange.

Who is known as the ‘ ‘Great 
Emancipator?” Well youcetiieel 
Ralph Ince Monday and Tue.sda> 
oiglits purtraviug this great cbai-' 
acter in '-The Highest Law ,”

I
The Advocate Phone No. Is 7 \

BEATS THE ICE BILL
Ice is an expensive luxury.
And tending the refrigera

tor IS downright drudgery.
You can end it for all time 

to come with a Gedwin Ice
less Cooler.

Even when the thermom
eter is hovering around 90 to 
100 in the shade, the tem
perature inside a Gedwin 
ranges from 50 to 60 degrees

and without ice.
It’s remarkable when you 

stop to think that the interior 
of the cooling chamber of the 
average ice box runs from 
55 to 65 degrees.

$4.75 BUYS IT
Brainard-Corbin 

Hdw. Co.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

he is still doing electrical work 
and has a good run ou battery 
work up in new Arteaia, just ac- 
cross from the new post office. 
He wishes all his old friends to 
call and see him up there and that 
he would like to get acquainted 
with all the new comers, that he 
-s certain he can make new frienda 
by acquaintance. Remember he 
will be better prepared than ever 
tu do your work in that new place 
opposite the poetoffice.

Dice ^  Destiny"
A  (s a m b le  for a strong Man’s Soul, starring H. B. 

Warner and Lillian Rich. Human as a big hearted 
l^oliceman Susivenjieful as a Roll of Dice. Romatic 
as a honeymoon Dramatic as an escape from jail. 
Merry as a i>eal of hearty laughter. A romance of a 
uimhle fingered jewel Thief, who finding the game 
not woith th^ candle, goes straight, plavs fair, and 
bow he does win your sympathy! A trip hammer 
drama whose blows hit h.ird on the heart Friday 
night, togethei'with episode No. 11, Double Adventure

K ln in  K erA u B on  in “ W'itness fur the Defense” brings 
td the screen one ot the most sensational and vet, 
dramatic versions of tho story by the famous play- 
right, A. E W  Mason. Elsie, known as Stella Der
rick is deeply in love w’ith the son of a wealthy En
glishman, who in return loves Stella most dearly, but 
a wire from her father who is in India, advisinjf of his 
serious illness, Stella faltering between love and duty 
finally decides to go to her father. Dick agrees to 
await her return but on finding her father in rather 
straight circumstances is finally induced to marry a 
wealthy army officer, who in short abuses her and 
finally ends in the accidental death of her husband. 
Stella, who refuses to testify in her own behalf, is tried 
for the murder but at the crucial moment is exonerated 
and finally returns to find Dick still waiting. The 
climax will be reached Saturday night.

W h o is  K a o w n  as the “ Great Emoncipator?”  Well 
you can see Ralph Ince Monday and Tuesday nights 
portraying this great character in "The Highest Law ”

Elr^ose Theatric
“W here W e Strive to Pleese”
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Publlsh«<i every Friday at Ai teala, 

New Mealeo by
j .  R. Hoffmaa *  Wia. Stranaban. 

Owners.

Fatered at joatolllce at Arteaia, New 
Mexico, aa aeooiid claaa matt In 1*05

TKUM^ OP KlJ»M'IUI*'riO>
In New Mexico, I year .........  »*  00
(tutelde New Mexico, I year —  1.10 

Pnaltlvely In Advance 
Namea dropped aa aoon aa delinaueut

WHEN THE SHIP COMES IN.

CLASSIFIED
FOrNO A pair of xlaaces. Owner 

may have aanie by paylny for this 
notice.

FOR s a l e  Good milch cow,also 
work pony for aale.

w a r r e n  T BOATWRIGHT. 
Arteaia, N. M. 7-22p

THE MEDICINE BOTTLE.

FuK S.\LE; A modern 5-room, 
! 'juse in hixhI repair. Will con- 
>ider ijixkI car in part payment. 
Address., Owner, care Advoc-ate tf

W e’ll ijive the soldiers their 
bonus when uur ship comes in. 
That seems to be the substance of 
the ar>.;umcnt in Washiiii;toii We 
have not the ready cash, we could 
not sell the Uinds, and we do not 
like to a^k our war protileers to 
hand over the money

But the Kuiopeau |snvers, sma'i 
and laiRe, owe us s»omethiii>; like 
eleven billii ns Ami Cnl' i an. 
Ureece are the only countries that 
have paid us interest on the money 
wc shoveled out so hatitisomely 
during the war. The other na
tions owe us over nine hundred 
million dollars lu iTiterest. past 
due Senator Norris would pay 
the bonus with this accrued inter
est.

WANTED- One Ford roadster, 
second bund. See me xt once.

W. L. WYMAN. It

*Tf you think itiy life la a pleasant 
Jtie," said the Meillelne Bottle, “ I’ll 
tell you from the start that It ian’t.

“ In the flrat pla.w I waa lx the doc- 
tor’a oftice. I saw the peO(ile ttuake 
and shake when they were told they 
had te take some bitter medicine. I 
don't aupt'oa* they really shuck as 
much as 1 thought they did, but I was 
standlnc quite arlll at the tliup and 
they aeemed te make a great deal of 
fuaa.

FOR RENT .V twenty room 2nd 
story rooiiiiiiK apartment. Choice lo 
Cation.

MAKl.NS ti SOS
7-15C Abilene. Kansas.

"Then I bi-ard someone say,
“  'Ductors (Iv e  us horrible etuff.

I SKLL KM If you wish to trade 
or sell a used car, provided your 
price la rlKht, your wish will come 
true, If you list It with W. L. W’Y 
MAN. tf

' ‘When ws think wt'rs sick snougit.
Nil'But aftor all they make us well.

“  ‘And this fact, too, 1 think ws should 
tell.'

"Then someone else said,
"  ‘1 wonder t( the doctor has taken 
** ‘FYuni the modlclne bottle which must 

be shnksn.
“ 'I t ’s liaid to swallow It and be hsid 

by the nose
“  'W l.lls we ast down the horrible doss.'

le s M  oil U  V  ■  ■  w p

to do your buying atFerriman’sCash 
Store. Here your INCOME will go 
farthest.

k •
By our CASH SYSTEM you can purchase Dry Goods, Shoes  ̂ Cloth
ing, Groceries, Etc., at Prices that Will Mjan o BIG SAVING. If 
You are Interested i i Saving and Making Money Then Do Yoiir 
Trading in Your Ho«ne Town,' WITH

Ferrinkaii Son & C*!*.
ARtESIA , NEW MEXICO

* e

W A N T E D — .Men and women !■ 
take onlers ami>iiK trieuds and 
: ighh, rs tor the genuine giiar- 
anteeii hosiery, tor men, women 
and children. Eliminates darn* 
iiii;. We pay 75c an hour spare

“Such arc the things I’ve heard," 
Bald the Medicine Bottle.

“Did all the pisv

il, ue, <'i #k> O') a week full time.
Yes, tha. u .t. c 1. ,.a> L ) * , L,.\i iiricnce utii .‘ssary. W rite  

bonus when our ship comes i n , ' International .Siockniij .Mills, Nor- 
loaded down with acet ue î interest'ristow n, Ba. 7-29
on the European <lel»t.

Even President H-irdiiig will be j.'oE S.\LU Advertising space

.A^IKIIB \N?

willing: to pay the soldier b -iius j,, the .Yrlesia Advocate 
out of that nine hnixlred millions.

So, the txiys will get their 
money when our snip 'lUiie^ ni 
W hen the cows - ■ nu home, to 
UNie a more pa-.iorai ex.'ie^.su n ot 
the same time ';ac lo i Wnell 
Br\au retuses io ui.ir.t- a --t.eic'h.
Wheu the slicct car

Till- soldier perrormerf inxkiiu up 
the '.In.-ricaDH-Air' ditacbim-nu 
hav : been traioi'd aud educated at 
the Recruit Kducatiorial Ceiitei, 
Lpluu, .S. V. The reiuurkeble ihin^ 

■ mnany’ about lh« se men is that they were all

Easy to Taka."

pic apeak like 
that asked the 
Uttl* White Pllla.

‘T  h a y d 1 du't 
apeak In rhyme 
Ilka that" said 
the Medirlua Bot
tle, "but those 
were the things 
th e y  said which 
I've changed Into 
rhymes.

“A medldne bot
tle must have 
aumethlng to cheer 
it up at times.

“Yea, n i tell 
you my life la not 
a pleasant one. 
“ I’m never greet- 

Kancy thsL While

Wanted Prolonged Btxy,
Much to his delight. Bennie had boM 

allowed to spend the iBgbt arlth hla 
grandmother. Next morning whm tha 
time came for him to r e tm  boa* ha 
said; “Qrandmr T sm not roadj to 
go home yaL I want to stay iw%* all 
Dighta."

For Job Printing Phone 7.

keeps Its promise-'. Hut no s. luml eiGn r Ioreign-t>orn or .\ineriruu 
tinxncul adviser wnl .idvisc the horn illiterates when they entered
vets to b-irrovv m ici ■n in'̂ v on 
the b n a s pio-p -ct — «Vic!nta 
I'wtLle

cut 
o' 

h P.

Dubuque, la. .Nic'.; - o'-r-
tour acres ol coru on the fa 
I'eter Munster, la .Moslem I'-w 
•lu.iiig the inch! ud V. . ; •
avkok; todu> h> fo iid t -on with 
■ring in a hot sun. H' •-nd ‘■.i ■ mil,
heard imthiii .'. .riii t:. ad
Vk «rt  ,a)auli=-d W ith u<' -p. ' ' 
iileuct appa • ni. ii ; ; - n t; 
•orn. There were =-.iciin<- oa
prrs»-iice of a larce part;. T o wa.- 
ilie : cond ti iie crape have tii-en 
iiole.sted at iiiohl in .Moi)i-ia town 
dilp

WARNING.
ov ■Its ' h.it 

ow ner .voo

p r ' l i t ' d .

The city ordinanc 
iTiv acent. te ■•ii't or 
iliows his pr'-mises 
uii'xinitary ni v be 
The Cat> Mar--ua.i h i » c - t '  .i- 
tru ted by the i '.tv council hat

■inv owner, air-nt- r tenant wno
d >e not have a:- uremi- es I'lca;. 
.iiid 'n ko*' ! sam' iry '■ •n.iition >»> 
August hrst will u p i )̂̂  ■cuted.

H')l. Tar 'va\
Citk Mar-ii.dl

the Army school.
The entertainiiieuts given by the 

■■.\iuericaiis-.\ll'' on the Rudrlin- 
Chautauqua prugiam have ue\er 
been seen outside of hfteoii of the 
largest cities In the I'nited States 
except in the other towns that have 
been placed on our Chautauqua cir
cuits. Wlnrever sui-h elltertulniUeDt 
has been glken in large cities, before 
Chambers of romiueire. Rotary 
L'lubs and in Wasliington betor - 
Uielilber.s of til*' In iled i^lates 
Senate, and the Huus<- of Repre- 
- alatives, lh> Work of them- iiieu 

har been aectaiuied as most won- 
d' "lul. Th*' -iiiertainiiieiits given b> 

\uiericas-.\lr’ ar<* possibly the 
most unique numbers to be found on 
any tiautauqua program this year, 
lli '-ir dulls and physical cultur'
‘ -erci-e,", .ire .ytrui .d with a pn- 
Ci .'III tliat couiiiiaiids adiiiii .itioii. 
T' e> reiiU'-r popular .songs witti 
vim aud P' p” ihat is inspiring. But 
throiieli it all th'-re is the niitiiaii 
app' !‘ l of men wlio ha\e undeigone 
an ainuzine transformation in the 
meltiiK; pot Ihat melts ami il Is 
this subtle, indefinable .soiiielhinT 
in back of all they do, in their very 
preseiic*- and facial expression, and 
especially in their spe.-ches which 
make th' ir procram r'-ally remarka
ble.

ad with a Minlle. 
n ils ! I'm ne\er greeted with a smile.

“I'm alwaya greeted with a acowL 
often with tears aud usually with 
grumbles.

“No one likes me I It la too bad! 
Whan I am empty- I am filled up again. 
Oh. I have a horrid life.

“Now, you're nut bad to take at all. 
People take you aery easily and with
out complaint in the least. You are 
so easy te lake.

“You <au Im- swallowed down with 
a drop of water and no one can taste 
you."

“Rut think, .Medicine Bottle," said 
I lie White Pills, “when you’re boliig 
taken folks can l»e i>retiy sure they'r*- 
getting something wliareas with laate- 
less pills, as we are. It doesn't seem 
ns though we amount to anything."

“Oh,” said the Medldne Bottle, “It 
<s giMKl of you to '-beer me up. But 1 
can't very wall be cheered up.

“Here I sit on the mantel|itece ami 
three times a day taken down and 
sbakeu as though they'd like to kill 
me, I do lielieve. and then with foun'- 
or tears or couplalntx I'm swallowed. 
Or rather, some of the medicine from 
me Is swallowed.

“And the faces that are made about 
me! Oh, they’re awrful I Tnily, awful 
faces are made up because of mol 

“Now you sre taken without all 
that fuss. Y’ou do good even If you 
don't taste had.

“ But 1 taste so had that no one 
can appreciate me, or rather the medl
dne In roe.

“It’s a terrible life that I lead! And 
wlken I am emptied I will be Oiled 
again. Or for a time I may sit about 
with a lot of other ugly medicine bot
tles. and we'll all put on a shelf 
that sees very lltim life, and there 
we'll gather dust.

“We'll stay there, some of us with 
a little medldne left In us and out
side of us as well, 
until we're want
ed for refilling.

“ I started from 
a doctor's ofIl<-e, 
and here I am In 
this house.

“Oo'Mluess only 
knows when I'll 
go hack to the old 
s h e l f  again. I 
wish the doctor 
would take roe 
back. I never did 
the doctor any 
harm.

"I helped him
all I could. All I -  A
knew how 1 But 
oh dear, life Is 

I vory hard when

Miss Klva Clyde, who Is expected 
home from Boalon the Inst of the I 
month, bat been engaged to teach| 
In lti« Junior Rfgh Scliool the com-. 
Ing year. '

"Awful."

A Town’s Solid Citizens
Church membership does not insure a man’ s honesty, integ- 
nty or kind heanedness. But in every town the people who 
are relied upon to support the best interests of the communi
ty are usually those who are found in the church of their 
^lioice regularly on Sunday morning.

Go to Church Every Sunday 
W h y  not emulate Christ' i example and yourself go to church 
— not only this Sunday, but every Sunday. Bring your chil
dren to Sunday school Learn what the Bible teaches about 
your relation to others. It will mean a happier household and a 
pleasanter life. T h e  people of our town who make the greatest 
contribution to the culture of the community go to church.

; one has to go through It and he scowled 
, at wherever ene goes.
I “And the very worst thing about It 
j Is Ihat I wouldn't really have a great 
I deal of respect or admiration for any 
i one who smiled at me, for It would 
show tliay had wretched taste. Tea, 
that Is the aiiddest part of my sad 
story I I may do good, but oh, the med
icine that I hold, tastes too horrid for 

I mere words to describe I"

in .T h o  Ideal Chnrth Mcniht i 11 a.
An  Honest Sinner 8 p m

METHODIST CHURCH, The Red Brick Church 
R. F. DAVIS, Pastor

Wheat Gets Thrashed.
“Now, iCdwlo.” said the Sunday 

! acliool teacher to a member of tbo 
Juvenile claMS, “which would you 

 ̂ rather be—the wh'-at or the taresT" 
‘T lie tares.” answered Bdwin. 
“WkyT' aske<i the teacher In sur

prise. “How cun you euy that who> 
you know wrfaeat repraaents tbo good 
tod tho tares Gie had 7"

“Oil. that’s all right" ropUud tbo 
, precoN-lous youngster, "the wheat gata 

duaahed aad th* tarsa doa'L"

NOTU’K OK t-'DKM'IXrsi'ltK SkI.K
In The District Court of Kddy 

County, New Mexico.
The First 'Nafloiial Bank of Ar- 
teaia, a corporation,

Blxiiitiir,
va.

Clementiue Goodale. Administra
trix of the estate of Joe Goodale, 
deceased, K. A. Hudson, Jessie B. 
Hudson, Clenieiitine Goodale, W il
liam Goodale, and Jeanette Goodale 
Beacham,

Defendants.
No. J36H.

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to tbe judgment of fuii'Cloaure 
and order of sale rendered on the 
4Ui day of .May 1021 in the District 
Court of the State of .New Mexico 
within and for the County ot Kddy 
in a cauae therein pending ,Nu.S3(>li 
on tbe civil ducket of said court, 
wherein the First National Bank of 
Arteeia is PUlatilf and Cleuieutiue 
Goodale, administratrix of tbe es
tate ot Joe Goodale, deceased, K. A. 
Hudson, Jossie B. Hudson, Clemen
tine Goodale, William Goodale, and 
Jeanette Goodale Beacham are De- 
teudauis, to which Judgment reier- 
ence is hereby made fur the particu
lars thereof.

1, C. W. Williams, having been 
duly appointed as Special Master by 
lue said Disirici Court shall expose 
tor sale aud sell, at public auction to 
the highest bidder fur cash, at the 
trout dour of the First National 
Bank of Artesia, Kddy County, Slate 
of .Sew Mexico on Friday, August 
12th, lli2 l, at i  o'clock 1’. M. of that 
day, all the right, title, interest aud 
claim of said Defendants, Clemen
tine Goodale, administratrix of the 
estate of Joe Goodale, deceased, K. 
A. Hudson, Jessie B. Hudson, Clem
entine Goodale, William Goodale. 
and Jeanette Goodale Beacham, of, 
in aud to tbe following describd 
real estate aud premises situated in 
Kddy County, Ftate of .New .Mexico, 
and mure particularly described as 
follows to-wit;

Beginning at tbe southeast corner 
of Block 16, Fairview .Addition to 
the town ot .Vrtesia, New .Mexico; 
thence north 2UD feet; thence In a 
westerly direction 20D feet; thence 
south 209 feet; thence in an easter
ly direction 209 feet to the place of 
beginning, all in Block 16 Fairview 
Addition to the said town of Artesia, 
us the same appears on the afTiclal 
plat thereof on file In the office of 
the County Clerk and Kx-Officlo Re
corder within and for said Eddy 
County; also 5.74 acres out of Block 
16 in Fairview Add’n. to the Town 
of Artesia, .N. .M.. beginning at a 
point 217 feet north of the southeast 
corner of said Block 16; thence 
north 536 feet; thence west 462 
feet; thence In a southeasterly di
rection 538 feet; thence 411 feet to 
the place of beginning.

Said real estate and premises to be 
sold as the property of the above 
named Defendants, under said Judg
ment of foreclosure and order of 
sale in said cause said Judgment be
ing against tTle Defendants and in 
favor of the I’ lalntlff In the follow
ing amounts:

$665.47 as principal with Interest 
thereon at the rate of twelve per 
cent from the 4th day of May 1921 
until paid, and the further sum of 
$66.20 as attorney’s fees with Inter
est thereon from the said 4th day 
of .May. 1921 at six per cent per an
num and cost of suit and fur the 
foreclosure of Plaintiff's mortgage 
deed against the above described 
properly to satisfy the amounts due 
the Plaintiff.

Total amount of principal and In
terest due on date of sale....$687.25 
Attorneys fees due on date of 
sale ... ....................— ..............67.2 0

Clerk’s cost...............................7.60
Publication of Notice of suit..26.30
Special Master’s fee ........... 10.00
.Sheriff’s fee ..........   1.50

$798.76
Total aiiiounf due on date of sale, 

nut iiiidudlng the publication of this 
notice aud further costs to accrue ... 
.......................................   1798.76

Dated at Arteaia, New Mexico on 
this the n th  day of July, 1921.

C. W. WILLIAMS, 
Special Master.

I t 's  half the ba tt le  of life  to he 
appreciated. W ho  is there amuoK 
u i who do not adotire the siiiceie 
exprexkioiis u( appreciation.^

Just uue luotiili ago tLu icu.h, I 
took charge <>f the El Rose 
Theatre, and barring conditions 
o f  which we have no control, de
sire to state that my exp<»riations 
have been fu lly  realized, aud take 
this lUethud o f  expressing uiy siu- 
cere apprcci'itiun lo r  your loyal 
support both morally and tinan- 
c ia llv  and upon the ha«ls o f fair 
and square dealing 1 -ariicii your 
future patronage

Y’ou is  vei y truly
G . \\L M .cpheid .

■w —'w—R—■naeeww—̂ ■esBEF— —wF-~

Cark-Wood Proauetton.
The total world i>ro<liu-iieii of cork 

Is eertmatad at SB6,8S2.00f 
poumls, o( which 4(1 per cant la pn> 
dneed In Portugal. SO per rent In 
Siatlii, 30 per cetii m Algeria aad 
Tunis, itnd 3 per rent In PraiM-e aad 
Italy.

•GIFTS TH AT LAST

W e have them 
in Jewelry, Cut Glass 

and kindred 
items

oA. F. Rjjosellc
JE W L .L E R

Friend of cTVline
By W. R. Hornbakcr. 
Copyrighted 1921.

A friend of mine had some stuck to sell 
In a hole they were pleased to call a well.
It seemed they were right on lop of the sand 
But wvre needing a friend to lend a hand 
So I put in my pile- .Vlas! alaa!
They were sure it would pay In oU or gas
And it’s In there yet. How 1 love that shark
Who sold me that beautiful work of art .
All tinted with gold; it is certainly due
And I've written arruss It: ''From a friend of mine."

A friend of mine with no coin to spare 
Was otierlug me the tinal share 
Ot stock in a new aud going concern 
T'bat would roll in money to spend or burn 
Ue assured me the stork was nut ecen damp 
Aud If I'd invest 1 could henceforth camp 
In a maustou, and spend tbe rest of my days 
In luxury. Bo I’ve caught the erase,
Aud uiurigagtd my all to raise some tin 
Then calmly waited till my ship came in.
When the mefuu was cut 1 gut tbe riue
Aud a slckefiiug smile from that frieud of mine

A friend of mine whu was selling laud
Aud making money to beat the baud
Decided he'd form a Syndicate
And take me in as his silent mate
All 1 needed to do was to luruisb the dough
He'd do all the work,— so the deal was a go,—
Now no one can say that 1 lost my nerve
But this simple fact 1 DO observe
1 lost the last red cent of niy pile
While this friend of mine lives In lordly style
Yet It’s nut my purpose to wail and pine
'Tho It’s costly to fool with these ft lends of mine.

A friend of mine whq claimed he was wise 
As«to how the market would dip or rise 
i’ ersuaded me that the thing to do 
Was to pool our coin with a chosen few 
And he was selected to Hold the bag 
Since he was a shrewd old ‘erchange’ stag.
Now I never did quite understand the trick.
But I know it almost made me sick.
For when the pool was full to the brim 
A thirsty Bull suck'-d the whole pile In 
And the tears I shed were mingled with brine 

As 1 charged THAT loss to a friend of mine.

i

%

A friend of mine who was true and straight 
One morning came rushing through my gate 
Aud breathlessly said; "Here's a lot of cash 
I ’ ll leave In your care." And he went like a flash 
I supposed he was late In catching a plane 
‘Tho he acted somewhat like a man Insane 
But I tbot to myself "now it’s coming my wav 
I guess It Is true ‘every dog has bis day."
A few hours later they searched my trunk 
And found It all with my other Junk.
I fled with the ‘buttons' but to no avww 
They said I had left luch an easy trail 

And they hustled me off to the Jail to dine 
While I breathed a blessing on that friend of mine.

I
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A.l>i]r(d. l i l c e  A i s
m A es a modd Kusband

h e r  n ic e  n«w hiubandj 
• • «

STEPPED OUT of the hoTM.
• • •

WHISTLING LIKE a bird.
• • •

WHICH ALARMED rounc wife. • • •
ESPECIALLY WHEN.

• • •
SHE FOUND she'd picked 

• • •
THE WRONG packaca.• • •
AND INSTEAD of oatmeal.• • •
HAD GIVEN him hlrdSMd.

• • *

BUT DON’T  think from this.
• • •

t h a t  e v e r y  gnr.• • •
YOU HEAR whlauinr • • •
HAS NECESSARILY.

• • •
BEEN ROBBING the canarr.• •
OTHER THINGS Insplm.

• • •
THE ALMOST human male.• • •
TO BLOW thronrh his Up*.• • •
AND MAKE shrill nolsee.

• • •
A RAISE, for example.

• • •
OR A day off when.

• • •
A DOUBLE header is om,m A m

OR AN ereryday thin*.• • •
LIKE A Kood dra*.S • •
ON ONE of those arnokee.• S •
THAT SATISFY.• • •
WHICH CERTAINLY are.•  • •
THE REAL blrd.ved.• • •
FOR MAKING men.• • •
TRILL THEIR pti>en for Joy.• S •
SO LADIES, If hubby.• • •
GOES AWAY whlstlln*.s • s
YOU NEEDN’T  worry.S • •
ALL’S SWELL.

W REM you sny that Chee- 
terfieldn "satisfy,” you’re 

whistling. You know—the in
stant you light on#—that tho 
tobaccos in it are of prime se
lection, both Turkish and Do
mestic. And the blend—well, 
you never tastr.l such smooth
ness and full-flavored body! So 
wonder the “aatisfy-blend” is 
kept secreL I t  can't be coined.

Did yom know aboat the 
CheeterfimU package o f 10?

CIGARSTTE8
L icoftt St M ye* s T obacco C o.

RKVK.VI.S \ I>lt%>lA OK \V.%K
Paris, June 30.— The demand of 

Deputy Andre Kerthon of the Seine 
department that he be permitted to 
Interperlate the cabinet on measures 
to be taken against Oeneral Uoyer 
for having two st'cond lieutenants. 
Herduin and Millot, summarily shot 
In the Rattle of Verdun, has brought 
out one of the most dramatic inci
dents of the war.

The lieutenants, who were com
manding sections In a critical period 
of the battle of Fleury, brought back 
their men without orders and were 
found forty’-elght hours later in the 
citadel of Verdun with some of their

men. An investigation showed, ac
cording to the Rcho de Paris, that 
these men retired In such a way as 

I to uncover and endanger the whole 
line. General Boyer thereupon or
dered the lieutenants shot without 
further procedure.

Lieutenant Herduin was permlttfd 
to gtre the command to Are to the 
squad which shot him. He said:

’ ’Soldiers: You are going to
shoot me. hut 1 am not a coward 
and neither Is my comrade. We 
however, abandoned a position in 
which we should have remained to 
the bitter end. If you ever And 
yourselves in the same situation

bold out until the death. Don't 
abandon your posts. Now aim 
straight fur the heart. Take aim. 
Fire.”

PHOK. COM- MSITING 
HlTUiETT.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Coll who left 
Artesia some two weeks ago by auto 
for Washington. D. C., are now vis
iting with John Farl Burgey at his 
home in Columbus. Ohio, arriving 
there last Saturday and will spend 
several days tfiKre before going on to 
the capital. Rurgett will accompany 
them to Wa.shlngton where he has a 
position with the government.

/ 1 C O I^  TIRES
N ow , Selling/at the Lowest 
Price L«vel/in Tire History

tlO.VUlM KOIt DK.AD MOI-IIIKilH.

.\ cuminlttee from Bryan .Mudgett 
Host, American Legion, met the train 
from the south Thursday evening, to 
do honor to two Pecos Valley soldier 
boys who lost their lives In battle In 
France. Upon receiving informa
tion of the arrival of the bodies here 
Poat Commander Paul .Mahan ap
pointed the following guard of hon
or who remained with the bodies 
until the departure of the train for] 
the north; Jlin Rarrell, Chas Kar- 
ey, Edward Purdy, Ed Wright, Ken
neth Jonea, Lowell Waireii and 
Paul .Mahan. Wreaths and cut flow- 
era were provided by Mrs, H. F. 
Christian from her garden and that 
of George Frederick. The bodies thus 
given military honors were those ut 
Clarence Kepple of Artesia. of Com
pany A, 35t)th Infantry, and .\c<-us 
Lang, of the 34 0th Field Artill*-ry, 
and were escorted by riergeant Mc
Gregor, of Company B, .Seventh Cav
alry, and Sergeant John K. St.Clair, 
both stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas. 
A firing squad, consisting of Ed 
Wright, Chas. Rarey, Don Donald. 
Lowell Warren, Clyde Duncan, Ed
ward Purdy, .Sam Hatton, K. A. 
Jones. Otto Matheson, -Lee Htoxsoin, 
Paul Collier and Bill Howeth, went 
north this morning by automobile to 
attend the funeral of Kepple at Ar
tesia this afternoon. Particulars as 
to the deaths of the two soldier boys 
were not known by the escorts, only 
that both were killed in France. It 
Is presumed thal a filing squad will 
go from Roswell to Hagernian to 
give proper military honors to the 
Interment of Lang. These are the 
first bodies of Pecos Valley soldiers 
who were killed in action to pass 
through Carlsbad, although the 
bodies of McClure and Mitchell were 
burled with military honors, having 
died of disease in camp. It is not 
known whether the body of Bryan 
Mudgett. who was killed In battle 
in France, has arrived in this conn 
try or not. or whether It will be dis
turbed in its resting place in the 
military cemetery In battle-scarred 
France. -- Carlsbad Argua.

Paris. July 1.- For the first time 
since 1905 the foreign trade balance 
baa turned in favor of France. Pro
visional. but approxlragtely exact 
figures for the first three months of 
this year show total exports of 
4,811„000,000 francs and imports 
of 4.781.000,000.

The importations of France be
fore the war, excepting in 1 9 0 5 , ran 
from 20 to 2 5 per cent higher than 
the export!.

An unexpected showing is that 
France exported during the three 
months 262 per cent more manu
factured articles than in the first 
three months of the last normal 
year before the war.

by dealers

T h e b est fa b ric  tire  
m ade for heavy service  

or rough roads —

R E D -T O P
Extra Ply — Heavy Tread

30 X

$22.00
Reduction on all styles and sizes

A  N ew  Low  P rice  on a  
Known and Honest Product

Highest price* tor prodae*. 
Pboae 24. WILSON A ANDERSON.

Number 75
Report of condition of

Citizens State Bank
at Artesia, in the State of New Mexico 
at the close of businesson June 50, 1921: 

RKSOL'kCBS:
Loans and discounts —  ...

..................... >130,056.30
Total Loans______________  >130,056.30

30x3H .  .  $ 2 4 . 5 0
3 2 x 4 -  -  4 6 . 3 0
3 4 x 4 ? ^ -  -  5 4 . 9 0

__  (And Other Slsaeiln Proportion)

The repair men, who .judge vaducs heat, claaa these dree aa 
having tha aturdieet careaaa made. Forty-seven high* 
jgade car manufacturers use them as atandard aquipment. 
They are the quality choice of cord users.

(tverdraits.
Value of banking house (if 

unencumbered) >11,500.00 
Bquity in banking bouse —  
Furniture and fixtures —  . . .  
Net amount due from Na

tional Banks___$2,862.78
Net amount due from re

serve banks___ ..1,825,38
Outside checks and other

cash items_______$311.82
Fractional currency, nickels

and cents..............>69.23
Coin and currency----------

64.85

11,500.00
5,168.13

4.688. U

381.05
5.019.80

TOTAL......................$156,877.69
LIABILITIBS-

Capital stock paid in________$ 50,000.00
Undivided profits
......... $22,682.61
Less current expenses, in
terest, and taxes paid----
......................>17,413,44
Individual deposits subject
to check__________ ____
Cashier's checks ontstand-

5,269.17

70,897.52

861.30

e R  u I a r 
Y  Non-Skid

F a b r  i «

ing.................................
Total of demand deposits.
Hems 27 and 29 $71,759.82
Certificates of deposit-------- 8,048.70

Total of time deposits,
Items 35 and 36 >8,048.70 
Bills payable, including obli
gations representing mo- 

money borrowed___________  21,800.00

This new low price is made g>oseil>le by 
and apecializea production.
Plant No. 2 was erected fortdie sole purpose ef making 
SOxSV îuch Non-Skid fabric-tires. With a daily capacity 
of 16,000 tires end 2(k000 tubas, this plant parmita refined 
production on a quantity bans '
All materials used are thn bast obtainable. The f|uelity Is 
aaifarm. k is the heatffisbiie tire ever ofiared to dm esf 

at any prioa.

For Sale by Artesia Machine Shop, Cannon Garage, B. F. Pior

To t a l ......................>i 56,8T7.69
state of New Mexico, County of Eddy, sa.

We, Rex Wheatley. Vice-President, 
and A. C. Keinath, Cashier, of the above 
namerl bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

Rex Wheatley, Vice-President.
A. C. Keinath, Cashier. 

Correct-Attest:
C. B. Mann,
Rex Wheatley,
A. C. Keinath,

Directors.
Snliacribed and sworn to before me 

this 7th day of July, 1981.
(Seal) Isaac C. Keller

Notary Public. 
Mycommisaion expiresSeptembw 7,1921

Pecos Valley Garage & Machine Shop
Mr. A. E. Lusk,

County Treasurer of Eddy Co 
Carlsbad, N. M.

Dear Sir:— From the General 
School Fund now on hand, upon the 
basis of their estimates for the 
school year 1920-1921, please 
transfer to the various school dis
tricts of Eddy County, Seventeen 
Thousand, Five Htiiidied Dollars 
(17,500.0t») and place the resp<"o- 
tlve amounts to the credit of the dis
tricts as follows:
District Per ct. of est. .\mt
Otis ........... 3.671.... $642 42
Lower Black River .718 . . . 125.65
Upper Black River .746......  13U.55
Queen .......... _...1.673 . 292.78
Rocky .-Vrroya ........972.......  17ol0
Lakewood ............4.359.......  762.82
Loving ..................7.589 1 328.08
Malaga .......   5.133........ 898.28
Atoka ................. 1.268   221.90
Cottonwood  4.492......  786.10

Total, Rural . M a i n t e n a n c e
Fund .. -A........30.621....... $5368 68
Hope ................13.197........ 2309.47
Dayton ...........  2.875.......  503.13
Artesia ...............24.399.....  4269.82
Carlsbad Ind....... 28.908 . 5058.90

Total ...........100.000......$17500.00
Very respectfully yours.

GEORGE M BRINTO.V. 
County Superintendent of Schools.

The Las Vegas Irrigation system 
has been entirely completed and the 
dam has be<-n pronounced by engine 
era to be even more substantial than 
the bills in which it is placed. The 
dam has been rip-rapped to the top 
and a coating of concrete will be put 
on the top. It is understood, too, 
that the old Moia road will be rout
ed over the top of the dam. Thia will 
give a beautiful view of the im
mense lake from the road, and will 
do away with a piece of highway 
that is almost impassable from mud 
in rainy weather. State Record.

Ws deliver peroela and light 
fixilght and collect anti fleliver 
laaindry. Trunka and baggsK* call
ed for and delivered.

H. D. WTIjSO.N. IMiuae 207.

The Advocate Phone No. is 7

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPHONE » •

J . M. Jackson, Prop.

USED CARS WANTED ! !
We have parties wanting Ford Touring 
Cars at once if priced right. Also several 
good trades (or cars. The following used 
cars in A1 shaep for sale or trade at bar
gain prices: Chandler 6 Touring Car. 
Chevrolet 490, ’20 Model Touring. Ford 
ton truck. Will consider desirable trade 
in part.

■•Sr' HARVES’ GARAGE
Harve Widney Harve KlopfensUin

Look at These Prices
Can any one sell you paint cheaper?

k

Devoe house paint a t_______________ $3.75 per gallon
Certainteed have paint at__________ _$3.50 per gallon
Inland White lead paint at...... ..........$3.25 per gallon

This redaction is the same to our customers as the 
factory is to us.

Big Jo Lumber Company
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ItAIK 'LlKmC r H A iT A r v i 'A  I
(X>MIMi. I

are not going to set 
the world on fire or 
put it out if it should

get on fire, but one thing we will do 
10  Sell you gas and oil and tune up 

Your Car so SHE Will run like 
new if you will just give US a chance

OUR RETAIR W ORK IS GUARANTEED

If Work i* not Satisfactory, Tell US, don’t 
Tell the Other Fellow. We will Make it 
Right.

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT 
OF FIRESTONE TIRES

C£uinon G arage
W. A. CANNON, Prop.

Successor to W . L. Vt^yman

PostulTict lnsp< ctor J. AndiJi 
waa In CarlMiuU th* iir-<t of tUe 
Lt>r tke purptM. o. re;urtiua 
ta ccrtaui- =.'ar. .'jad oitiX'nii wbicti 
Vr. Audits h.yl ri»co-vi»nl in 
thttU he am  > J a uian ^uiuu und«r 
i!ie Baua of B. K. I^aui /. Thu U 
’-ra had bwu tuk’ i frou. ihu :;ambi- 
latioD lock hoxHS of tdv CarUbaU 
puaUtAioa, it i thoiiubt ir-iu rn-. Q lu
■ talk* a pracUCtt of leaviuk Uieir 
^oacs unlocked, which aucurdinu to
uatniualcr John Wclla. : me cu»- 

loui of bok reuti-m who do not -j^re I
‘U no to the trouble . .  _«in< ttie ^
' ombUiutioa wiiU vvhscn ii bozia!
*iuipp«d. The recovtrfi of th. leuers !

• u Koaweli waa purel> accidental, aa ; ---------
le man. biauey, waa a m u e j  under! i'oua, iM., July !*.— A livestock

■ iiother chaii^t. He u uoa lU jail in ' Ireak m lb« form oi a taillesa calf 
■loaweli. Poatmaater \\fils inXoriua watt born on the lariu of Zua Cruth-
>i<: AraUh that he be - - •jueiiUy ■ era near here today. Ui-cuuae the
•'-overed uiail ' u iu..- i»o*pr  ̂new aiTi>al refused to lake niilk 
> boys who make a pracuee of try- ' this morning, Mr. Crutheia declarad 
a  each box. to see if it ia unlocked. It waa "off at both ends.”

Krxeiitl) he recoiered ljuite a buuon 
I of letters from a boy who.kMl gone 
I throut;h the mail lu search of cash, 
and uudiiig t ^  Other letters under 
ttn cuUtrf "ai the rear of Joyee- 
IT'uit company's store. Also, al
most every day, the postmaster U 
compelled to chase small boys who 
turn the combinations Just fur devil- 
m« At. Mr. Wells reijueats patrons 
to always lock their boxes after 
op- uriit;, as very little thieving will 
result il the boxes are kept locked.
- Carlsbad Argus.

T.UlJJi.'.S C.ALF.

The local Chautau«|iia CDiiiiiiIttee 
desires to auuouiice July 32 22-‘J5 as 
the dates upon which the ItadclilTe 

I Chautauqua will he held here. 'Ilie 
! Bureau at WashlnKtoii proiiiis4>.s ih.
! people of our oiiiiiiiiiiity an uiiii -u 
ally attractive and varied pioKi'aiu

No ttnia or effort has been |i.u ■! 
by Mr. Kadcllffe lu brliiK to iieu.l 
2.U0V of .America’s smaller roiuiiiu 
nitlea that spirit of civic pnue umi 
world wide outlook which hilhcrio 
has been expected ;>*ly in the Iuik '“ 
cities.

It wlH be a great Coiumuuity as- 
; set a real festival of iuspIriiiR luu- 
aic, wholesome amusemeul and lec
tures hy such meu of vision and 
leadership, who wfTt discuss topics on 
subjects iu whitfh every American is 
vitally eouceriied. In building the 
program the utmost care was ex
ercised in engaging only artists 
whose ability on the public platform 
has been troruugbly tried and pro
ven. Kach is a real artist In hJs or 
her Ipie thereby assuring musical 
treats of the highest character.

lu the series of lectures the key
note of .Americanism and Aiuerlcaii 
ideals will be souudiul with a clarity 
that will grip all. The messages are 
timed to the needs of the hour. They 
will be accurate, vigorous and deliv
ered In a virile, convincing style, lu 
brief, the program in iu  entirety. 
will touch all phases of life for the 
help, encouragement and entertain
ment of all kinds of people.

The Chautauqua Uirector will be 
UK. Will. K. .VU.AMS of Seattle, 
Washington aud iu addition to beuig 
In charge of the pro|(rani he will 
speak on the second day. The other 
lecturers aud entertainers are:; 
Kdward Toinliusou, of Atlanta, Ca., 
the brilliant young American ora

tor who explained .America to the 
Uritisb Army.”  Harry Hibsebmau,
L. L. U.,. of Spokane. Wash., Law
yer, Official A. E. F. lecturer in 
France, Member of the Council of 
OelVose aud of the Committee of 
I ’ ublic Uefeuae.

FrtoM Albae* la
mW gi r*pp* rW 
boss, l U j f r S  Mmu 
baaaseaM ##■■■

■ iwtder mitik

HAVE VOl LOT V O lIt $52.1:! OK 
-\IO.\tV l.N CUW ll,ATIO.\ 

Washington, July 8.— Money in 
circulation iu the Uunited States Ju
ly 1 amounted to 152.42 per capita, 
according to a statement today by 
the treasury. The total was 25,774,- 
065,OUO. A year ago the per capita 
amount was 157.18 and the total 
|6,u84.854,000, the reduction being 
brought about through the decreased 
Issue of federal reserve bank notes.

Cnyrisbt IS by a. J. R«iR«y««UsTabacca Ca. 
Wlastaa-Saia^

Buy a p 
and 8om 

Get the joy thaFs du
W e print it right here that i f  you don*t 

**feer* and the friendship o f a joy*os jimmy 
GO GET O N E ! And— get some Prince Albe: 
bang a howdy>do on the big smoke-gon|^

For, Prince Albert’ s quality— flavor*—coolneww-* 
fragrance— is in a class of its own 1 You never tasted 
such tobacco! Why— figure out what it alone means 
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that 
Prince Albert can’ t bite, can’ t parch! Our exclusive 
patented process fixes thatl

Prince Albert is a revelation in a matin’ s cigarette! 
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent! 
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince 
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped 
cut And, say—oh, go on and get the papers oca pipe I 
Do it right now!

Hunce Albert
ih«  n a tio n a l Jo y  tm o k t i

OOM/s l.N W.ASIU.Mi'I'O.N, 1». i ’. IFKKU  UK.AI.N.AUII llllT I.N ti II.Ailll

*
*
*
4' Yes THE CITY 

BAKERY
^  YO U  H A D N ’T  
/  HEARD OF IT?

Get
they

IjDUl I I guess you had better look us up. 
f f  C«LiLty the World Almanac and see what 
have to say about US.

\V( li;ivi cell hrntcfl the 4th, driiitk nil the red lemonade 
anil hnu a i-=mk1 lime in Kencral, tiovv we arc ready for 
hiiiciness again.
They >;a> wiir Bakers troir. i c.irby town;- dont like the 
way we ar< selling Biikerv > '“.ids, bur what do we cure

We believe in giving our patrons the advantage of the 
declining prices and we are certainly doing it. Keep 
coming, bu.siness is good. I know you have heard 
about that BRELAD that stopped mother from Baking

CALL AND SEE US 
Yours for Business G. R. SALLEE

CITY BAKERY

Charter No. 8782.
Rexerve District No. 11 

Report of condition oi the
Lakewood National Bank

at Iwvkewooil in the State of New Mexico, 
at the cloae of business on June 30, 
19'21:

RKSOUkCKS;
Loans and discuunti, includ 

ing rcdiicounts $S5,Sb4.'*0
Totai loans ____fkSS.564.9u
Notes and bills rediscounteil 

w ith Federal Reserve Bank 
(other than bank acceptan 
ces sold; >13,800.00 

Foreign Hills of Hxcli.-inge 
or Drafts sold with iiidur.se 
ment of this Itank, not 
show n under item d above
...................  >13.800.00

Clverilrafl, unsecured $.1.86 
U. S. Government securities 

owned
Depoaitieil to aei'ure circula

tion, U. S. lionds par
value.............„>6,25o.00

Total__________ _ ________
Other liunds, stocks, securi

ties, etc.________________
Banking bouse .$J,000.1)0 
ivaw’fni reserve with 1-ederal

Reserve Hank ___:____
Cash in vault_____________
Net amounts due from na

tional baiikb____________
ToUlofiteinl, $f>,2o5.V8 
Reilemption fund with U. S, ,

Treasurer and due from 
L'. S. Treasurer_________  312,50

41,764.90
3.86

6.250.00

900.00
3.000 00

1,753 -0 
6,285 98

7,017.16

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
BUSINESS O PPO RTU N ITY- 

W A N T E D : A n  A rtesia  M an For 
A U T O M O B IL E  D E A L E R

ionstant inquires tor KF.O FAS.SENOEk C AR S  and 
REO-SPEED W AtxO N ': from this territory warrant quick ac- 
'io ii. Automobile, dealers or parties who would coii-idcr hand 
ling one of the fa.-test selling lines in the Country. Uere’.s 
your chance to secure a real money rn.iking proposition. Write, 
wire or Phone to day. Oiir rejire-sriUftiivc will call

P A U M N  M O T O K  C A K  CO. In c .
16 MONTANA STREE EL PASO. TEXAS

Dittributon Reu PaMcnger Car- if Rjao Ssacd Waguna 
Waaf Taxaa. New Mexico aad Ckibuabua. Mexiao

I TOTAL..................... 220.44
I LIABILITIES;
I Capital stock paid iu_______  >25,000.00
I Surplus fund..................... 5,u00 00
I'ndivideil profits . $138 89 
Iwss current expenses, in

terest, and taxes paid 138.89
Circul.ating notes outstand

ing ............ .......  .5.900 00
Deniaiid deposits, other than 

Link deposits, subject to 
Reserve; deposits payable 
within 30 days:

IndirRIual deposits subject
to check...... .........   22,981.55

Total ol demand deposits, 
other than Itank deposits, 

i subject to reserve item 27
.................... $22,981.55

I Certificates of deposit, other 
 ̂ than for money Itorroweil 1,2(KJ 00 
Total of time deposits .sub

ject to reserve item 33 ... 
i ........................$1,300.00

[ TOTAL........................$60,220.44
: State of New Mexico, County of Faldy, st.

I, G. H Sellnieyer, Cashier of the 
above-named liank, do soleninly swear 
that the above statement is. true to the 

. (test of mv kiiowleilge and ! elirf
G. H ^-llmeyir, Caah ir 

Correi't attest- Jno W. R'e,
F. U' llanrou,
Tom Rtiiijaii

Directora.
Subocribcd and sworn to before me 

I tbia 9tli day of July, 1921.
A. C Croeier. Notary Fultlic 

I My comiaiasion expires February 4,1924

I’ lof. Coll and wife who left .Vrtea- Fred Braluard, local baaehall play- 
la three weeks ago for Washington, i er, went ou another hitting rampage 
D. C., arrived there on the 6tb of i Nouday lu theColuiulKis-Kansas City 
thla month. They went overland, | double header played at KanaaaCity. 
Btopplug at Columbus. Ohio, furiHeropped two bits in the flrat game, 
three days, visiting John Karl Bur-'a douMe and three bagger, but his 
gett, who accompanied them on to team lost by a 2 to I count. In the 
the eapttol, where he will locate per- , second game he poled four bits In 
mantly, having secured a position five trips to the plate, oo< lieing a 
with the government ' home run and the other three fur

two bases each. K. C. lost, 14 to 10.
The race iu the American Associa

tion is still very close, Culuiiibna in 
the cellar being only nine games be
hind Louisville, the leaders. In the 
last list of batting averages of the 
Association, Fred was going at a 
300 lick but has lifted his average 
25 poluts since that time.

Clarence
Roswell.

.‘4toldl spent Runday in

Ifedcliffi

To be in Artesia  ̂July 22,23 and 25"


